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“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways submit
to him, and he will make your paths straight.” Proverbs 3:5-6
There is some unrest in Uganda these days. The parliament is trying to remove the age limit for a
serving president. The opposition parties and many Ugandans are strongly against this. Please pray
that this issue can be resolved peacefully.
South Sudanese Visit
This month Andrew taught in three centres
where we teach the Preacher’s Training Course
(PTC); the centres are in Arua, Alere and
Kiryandongo. This is the second part of our
training course with the Episcopal Church of
South Sudan (ECS). In June we taught OT and
NT introductions; this time we taught the letter
of James and bible doctrine part one. We were
able to give the students a copy of the notes
for James in the Dinka language and they were Students enjoying the Dinka translation of the
teaching material
very positive about this. We hope to provide all
the future teaching material in the Dinka language as the majority of our students do not know
English. Please pray for wisdom as we prepare for the next session of PTC in January.
Dinka Bible
Most of the refugees we are teaching are from
the Dinka tribe. However, many of them ask us
if we can help them to get a bible their own
language. There is a New Testament but it is
impossible to get it in Uganda. Rev. Paul Kim
and Andrew contacted the Ugandan Bible
Society. They were willing to print the Dinka Bor
NT if we order, and pay for, 5,000 copies at $4
each. We have been able to pay half of this
money to the Bible Society so they have
ordered the Bibles; we need to pay the other

Students in Kiryandongo settlement

half when we receive the Bibles. We are thankful for all the donations we have received! Please
pray that the Bibles will come on time - we have been told they may come around
December/January.
Nebbi Diocese
The church teachers’ training programme has
not started yet. The main problem seems to be
that each archdeaconry has to raise some
funds each month to pay for this training.
Please pray that the programme will start soon.
Health Centre
Eight new staff have recently been appointed
Andrew teaching
to work in Goli and Zumbo Health Centres.
Please pray that these people will adjust well to their new positions. We thank God that one of our
staff, who was a cleaner, has received a scholarship from JOCS (Japanese Overseas Christian
Medical Cooperative Service) to study to be an enrolled midwife.
Personal Reflections
We had a good time with Andrew’s family this summer in the UK. Andrew enjoyed being able to
visit several partner churches in England. We are looking forward to visiting Joy during her midterm
break in October. We visit her at least once a year. Please pray for safe travel as we drive there the journey is over 600 miles each way!
Please pray that God will continue to show us how best we can serve Him.
Andrew, Eunice and Joy Moody
Praise Points
 Joy continues to enjoy life at RVA.
 That the ECS Preacher’s Training Course in September went well.
 That we are able to print the Dinka Bor NT.
Prayer Points
 That there would be real lasting peace in South Sudan.
 That we will have a safe journey from Goli to RVA and back as we visit Joy during her
midterm break.
 That God will help us as we prepare for the ECS PTC programme in September.
 That God will provide the rest of the support that we need for our ministry.
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